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OBITS
Hazel Lucus
Smith, 94
Winchester

Earl C. Frye, 88
Winchester

Oliver Barnett, 81

Douglas J. 
Everman, 46

Mary Penrod 
Redmon, 66
Winchester

Helen Crawford, no
age given

Harold Berry, 51

Jackie Ackerman,
66
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TGIF New documentary to focus on UK fans — B1

ONLY 
$14.95

While supplies last, limited 
number of copies available 

at this newspaper.

plus tax

A George Rogers Clark
High School math teacher
recently received national
recognition for his work with
students in his math classes.
Steven Parks was named

an All-American Teacher of
the Year by AdvanceKy and
the Na-
tional
Math
and Sci-
ence
Initia-
tive for
his ef-
forts at
advanc-
ing rig-
orous
educa-
tion
through Advance Placement
(AP) courses at the school.
The award is given each

year to one AP math, science
and English teacher in each
of the seven states partici-
pating in the AP training 

See PARKS, A3

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

FRANKFORT (AP) — A $4.5 bil-
lion transportation budget cleared
the Senate Appropriations and Rev-
enue Committee on Thursday, but
not before Republicans inserted
language that would restore nearly
$50 million in road construction
projects that had been vetoed by
Democratic Gov. Steve Beshear.
Appropriations and Revenue

Committee Chairman Bob Leeper
cited a “fit of conscience” for his
push to restore the money, saying

Beshear unfairly removed the proj-
ects earlier this week. The projects
were all in the district of Beshear’s
chief Republican rival, Senate
President David Williams.
“I’m a firm believer in trying to

do the right thing, and I don’t think
that was the right thing,” said
Leeper, an independent from Padu-
cah.
The appropriations bill, which in-

cludes funding to widen interstate
highways and expand airports, now

advances to the Senate floor for a
planned vote on Friday.
Since Monday, lawmakers have

been meeting in a special legisla-
tive session that’s costing taxpayers
about $60,000 a day. Beshear called
them back to Frankfort to pass the
transportation budget and a bill in-
tended to curb prescription drug
abuse after they concluded the reg-
ular annual session without doing
so.
The drug bill is tentatively set for

votes in the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee and on the Senate floor
today.
Beshear has sharply criticized

Williams in recent days, charging
that his unwillingness to pass a
transportation budget in a regular
legislative session that ended last
week forced the special session
that has cost some $240,000 so far.
The Senate had refused to pass

the transportation budget until
Beshear signed the road construc-

tion plan. Neither side was willing
to budge before time ran out in the
regular session.
As leaders in their respective

parties, Williams and Beshear have
been at odds for years. Beshear has
pushed unsuccessfully to oust
Williams as Senate president by
trying to elect enough Democrats
to overturn the GOP majority.
Beshear has even appointed Re-
publican senators to lucrative 

See BUDGET, A3

Senate committee approves transportation budget

Steven Parks

RECYCLING

Parks
named
Teacher
of the
Year

By Bob Flynn
The Winchester Sun

James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com
Brianna King looks for a hanging basket with a certain color
flower for a customer Thursday morning in the George Rogers
Clark High School FFA greenhouse at the rear of the school.
The annual greenhouse sale continues today from 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday from
1 to 4 p.m. Greenhouse plants for sale include geraniums,
herbs, tomato plants, pepper plants, different varieties of flow-
ers and hanging baskets.

Winchester Municipal
Utilities officials will decide
how to move forward with
the Holiday Hills recycling
program after a comprehen-
sive study of the utility’s
solid waste operations is
complete, officials said at a
WMU Commission meeting
Thursday. 
“With the information col-

lected during the pilot proj-
ect as well as other factors
in the rapidly changing solid
waste market, the WMU
Commission has determined
that a comprehensive study
of the solid waste utility is
warranted,” read a letter
drafted to Holiday Hills cus-
tomers from WMU General
Manager Mike Flynn. The
letter has not been mailed
yet.
Flynn said 512 of the 539

households in Holiday Hills
signed up for the service
since it started on Aug. 5,
2011. Even though that 

See WMU, A3

WMU 
assessing
pilot
program
By Katie Perkowski
The Winchester Sun

EDUCATION

Blake Newton, an entomology instructor from
the University of Kentucky, uses his hand to
stop a tarantula from crawling away during a
class about different spiders, top photo. Stu-
dents gather around Newton to get a closer
view of the tarantula during a 4-H Environ-
mental camp for the fourth grade students at
Boones Creek Baptist Camp, right photo. The
camp also features sessions in archery, nature
study, bees and a habitat hike.  

James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com

Ick-lish
subject

Searching for flowers

A group of Clark County
students will take the stage
at Leeds Theatre next week
to educate the public on
the dangers of underage
drinking.
The Clark County Agency

for Substance Abuse Policy
and George Rogers Clark
Youth Network will put on
“‘Not my kid!’ Why Not?”
from 7 to 9 p.m.on Friday,
April 27. The play is a first
for the youth network, said
ASAP coordinator Janna
Smith, and is staged in con-
junction with Alcohol
Awareness Month.
“They developed an idea

and we just took off with
that idea and created this
play about different situa-
tions that teens get them-
selves into when they drink
at a party,” Smith said.
“And so they’re really ex-
cited about doing that play
for everyone. And with it
being at Leeds then they
get to be up on stage, so it’s
fun for them.”

Kayla Harrison, a senior
at GRC and member of the
youth network, said the
group is “trying to show the
dangers of different situa-
tions you can go through
when you’re under the in-
fluence.”
During one part of the

play, GRC sophomore
Matthew Omohundro’s
character goes to a party
where he is convinced to
drink. He ends up getting
sick because of it, he said. 
Due to the attention on

prescription drug abuse in
the nation, Smith said, the
issue of underage drinking
gets put on the backburner
at times.
“In the media, prescrip-

tion drugs is issue number

one right now, but
teenagers most of the time
will start with alcohol and
work their way into other
substances,” she said. “We
felt like it would be a good
month to really highlight
underage drinking and how
it’s still an issue because
more teens drink alcohol
than use tobacco or mari-
juana.”
Following the play, mem-

bers of the youth network
will give a presentation on
alcopops, or alcoholic en-
ergy drinks. Two current
Clark County Drug Court
participants, Josh Bryant
and Amanda Palmer, will
share their story of addic-
tion.

See PLAY, A3

ALCOHOL AWARENESS

GRC students open play
about underage drinking

Kayla Harrison, a senior one right now, but

“They developed an idea and we just took off ... and created this play about different 
situations that teens get themselves into 
when they drink at a party.  ”

— JANNA SMITH
CLARK COUNTY ASAP COORDINATOR

By Katie Perkowski
The Winchester Sun


